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sity for accommodatingto the informalorganizationof workersin the
earlytwentiethcentury(the sortof thingwhich has been popularizedby
Elton Mayo and othersin the fieldof human relations).The development
of formalcounterorganizationsconsciouslyaimed at wrestingaway a part
of management'scontrol of decision making necessitateda completely
different
process of accommodationand has been the subject of a vast
amountof recentliterature.17
DOUGLASS C. NORTH, University
of Washington
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This massive work on saving by Raymond Goldsmithmeritsthe economium "definitive,"
that no importantqualificationscan blur. It should
be emphasizedthat this opinion is not based primarilyon bulk, although
on thatscoresome admirationis due since the firstvolume alone contains
over 850 pages of tables.With evidentskill Goldsmithhas assembledinformation fromhundredsof diversesources,and in additionhe has created
some new series,weldingtheseinto the distinctly
best estimatesof savings
yetto appear.The firsttwo volumesset out the conceptualframeworkand
detailthe specificproblemsthatarose in the processof compilingthe actual
estimates.Volume I also containsmajor analyticalconclusionsbased on
the study.Detailed information
about a nationalbalance sheetand annual
nationalincomeestimatesfor the years i897-i949 were by-products
of the
saving estimates,and theseare includedin Volume III. Along with these
additionalstatisticsappear wealth estimatesof the upper income brackets
by Horst Mendershausenand analyticalstudies of saving behavior by
RaymondGoldsmithand DorothyBrady.The one by Goldsmithexploits
some aspectsof the time seriesdevelopedin the firsttwo volumes,while
DorothyBradyoffersa sophisticated
studyof consumerexpenditures
based
novel interpretation
of numerouspreviouslycollected
upon a comparatively
budgetstudies.'
Saving, definedas the change in net worthfor an individualor some
particulareconomicgroup,can be measuredeitherfromthe income state17 While the literature
on the early historyof managementpoliciestowardslabor is sparse
indeed,therehas been a voluminousamount of work in the past several decades. See for
example, Clinton Golden and Virginia Parker (editors), Causes of IndustrialPeace (New
York: Harper& Bros., I949), or the TwentiethCenturyFund Study,How CollectiveBargaining Works(New York: TwentiethCenturyFund, I942).
#A Study of Saving in the United States,by RaymondW. Goldsmith,Princeton,N. I.:
PrincetonUniversity
Press,i955, Vol. I, Introduction:
Tables of Annual Estimatesof Saving,
i897-I949, pp. xxx, II38, Vol. II, Nature and Derivationof Annual Estimatesof Saving,
i897-1949,
pp. xxiv, 632, $30 for two volumes.Vol. III, Special Studies,by RaymondW.
Goldsmith,DorothyS. Brady,and HorstMendershausen,
Princeton,
N. J.: PrincetonUniversity
Press, 1956, pp. xix, 476, $8.50.

1 During the past six or seven yearsFranco Modigliani,RichardBrumberg,MargaretReid,
and Milton Friedmanworked on similarhypothesesabout income-expenditure
relationships.
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ment as the difference
betweenrevenueand outlay or fromtwo balance
sheetsas the sum of changesin assetsless changesin liabilities.When consistentaccountingprocedureshave been employed,theseestimateswill, by
definition,
be equal. Goldsmithhas,so faras data permit,based his estimates
on changesin balance sheetitemsratherthan on the uniformmoneytotal
most familiarto economistsfromthe Departmentof CommerceNational
Income accounts.Hence many of the variegatedformsthat savings can
takeare recorded.
As an example,personalsavingsis recordedin each of twenty-eight
forms.
real estate,consumersand
These include residentialand non-residential
producersdurables,farm lands, currency,commercialand saving bank
deposits,postalsaving,creditunions,savingand loan associations,
mortgage
funds
and
retirement
holdings,life insurance(two types),pension
(three
types),securities(four types:United States,stateand local, corporateand
foreignbonds, and stocks), borrowingon securities,consumerdebt, resinstitutions.
identialrealestatedebt,and real estatedebtof non-profit
Many
of theseseriesin turndepend upon numerousothers.This detail indicates
made available.
-thescope of information
has been aggregatedin many different
The statisticalinformation
ways.
First,it has been grouped accordingto the typesof savers,that for most
purposesare enteredinto the followingseven classes:
Non-agricultural
households
Agriculturalhouseholds
3. Unincorporated
business
4. Corporations
5. StateGovernments
6. Local Governments
7. Federal Government
i.

2.

Seven different
combinationsof these classes were selectedfor further
analysis.These run fromthe all inclusivecategoryof nationalsaving,down
to the least inclusive-individuals'saving and businesssaving. Other categoriesare non-federal
saving,privatesaving,collective(that is government)
saving,and personalsaving. The reviewer'simmediatereactionwas that
sevensavinggroupswas an excessivenumber.However,the decisionmade
here,as in each of a numberof othersituations,was to tabulatea large
numberof variantsso that othersusing the data could make theirown
choice. The selectionof these particularcategoriesin an uncomfortable
numberof instanceswas dictatedby theavailabilityof data in certainforms.
Thus, the categories"Unincorporatedbusiness"and, to a slightlylesser
extent,"Corporations"encompassa glorioushodgepodgeof different
economicfactors.
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A secondproblemof scoperelatesto "optional"adjustmentsto the saving
data. One obviousstep is to measuresavingin real terms,real in the sense
thatchangesin thegenerallevelof pricesdo not distortcomparisonsamong
the different
years.Since no uniquelybest deflatorexists,Goldsmithpresentsthreealternative
formsof real savings,as deflatedby a GrossNational
Product price index, a wage index, and price indexes appropriateto expendituresof the different
savingsectors.The wage index seemsneedlessly
disinterred
fromKeynes'sGeneralTheory.
Most annual savingsestimatesforthe yearsi897-i949 have been grouped
into thirteenquadrennial periods,and alternatively"economic" periods
selectedto include"an integralnumber. . . of businesscycles."It is quite
largelyon inter-period
comparisonsthatGoldsmithbases his generalizations
about long-termtrendsin saving. His main conclusionsfromperusal of
the data are:
The annual rateof growthin unadjustednationalsavingforthe period
(i)
i897-i929 was about seven per cent. Goldsmithfound about half of this
increasewas due to priceinflation.When price-deflated
savingis expressed
in per capitafigures,savingsincreasedabout i.8 per cent per year.It is this
lastfigurewhichbestexpressesthe"real" increaseper yearin saving.2
Comparisonsof nationalprice-deflated
savingratesforthe period I897 to
i949 with the scantierdata available for the precedingseveral decades
permitthe inferencethat the trendin saving has been slowly declining.
However,on a per capitabasis,the changein trendis much less noticeable,
so thatGoldsmithsuggeststhatchangesin populationratesof increaseare
responsibleforthe change in savingtrend.
Personalsavingper capita trendsare noticeablyaffectedby the exclusion
of consumerdurablesfromthe definitionof personalsaving. If this categoryis excluded,therateof increaseforthe last halfof the periodsurveyed
is distinctlyless than that for the firsthalf. If consumerdurables are
included,littlechangebetweentheseperiodscan be observed.
(2) Cyclesof about20 to 30 yearsdurationin personalsavingare discernible
when the data are graphed as nine-yearmoving averages. We can look
of thesefluctuations
in a futurevolume
forwardto an analyticaltreatment
by Simon Kuznets, to be entitledCapital Formationand Financingin the
UnitedStates,Trendsand Prospects.
(3) Apart fromsharp cyclicalvariationsand war experience,the savingincomeratiohas been quite stable.This is truefornationalsaving as well
as personalsaving and saving of non-farmindividuals.In the case of the
lattertwo measures,however,the exclusion of consumerdurables from
savingsratiosresultsin a moderatelylower figurefor the periodafterthe
Second World War than those for the twentiesand earlier.Goldsmith
2 These conclusionswere obtainedthroughleast-squarescurvefitting.
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cautions,however,that"thishypothesis
is tentative.It may be upsetinsofar
as it deals with seculartrendby the experienceof the I950's. It may also
have to be modifiedby revisionsin the estimatesfor earlieryears,particularlyforthe periodbeforeWorld War I" (Vol. I, p. 75).
of savingamong
(4) No markedseculartrendcan be seenin thedistribution
the seven major saving groups. This findingmust be qualified,as are
severalothers,by the natureof savingsdefinitions
used. If personalsavings
includesconsumerdurablegoods, and also if savingsaccumulatingin governmentpensionand retirement
fundsare attributedto governmentrather
than the privatesector,the resultsare radicallychanged.Under this set of
definitions,
personalsavingsstoodat 47 per centof nationalsaving in 1946
to i949 and the government's
shareat 28 per cent.At the beginningof the
survey,fortheyearsi897 to i908, thecorresponding
figureswere69 per cent
and 7 per cent.
(5) Among the most revealingfindingsof these volumes are those conformsof
cerninghistoricalchangesin the relativeimportanceof different
personalsaving.From thebeginningof thiscenturythrough1929, corporate
securitiesaccountedfor about one thirdof annual personalsaving.In I946
to 1949, the figurestood at about 5 per cent. Another"structural"break
occurredin bank depositswhich until I914 accountedfor 25 per cent of
savingbut whichwerehalfthatamountin thesucceeding"normal"periods,
I922 to 1929 and i946 to I949. Residentialreal estatealso has shown a sharp
relativedeclineas a formof net personalsaving.
Of all formsof savings,pensionand retirement
fundsshowed the most
dramaticincreases.These fundswere virtuallyunknownat the beginning
of the period coveredby this surveyand were of minute significancein
theyears1922 to 1929, yetcomprised20 per centof net savingin the period
afterthe Second World War. If we combinethesefundswith additionsto
lifeinsurancereserves,
directindividualsecurityprovisionsabsorbedslightly
over one thirdof 1946 to 1949 saving.Life insurancehas become a steadily
the rapidlyincreasinglife expecrisingshareof saving,perhapsreflecting
tancyof the averageindividual,as well as redistributions
of income.Conio
sumerdurablesabsorbedabout per centof savingbeforethe FirstWorld
War, increasedto I5 per cent in the 1922 to 1929 period and, duringthe
yearsafterthe Second World War rose to about 25 per cent.
(6) There has been a steady trend toward the relativelymore illiquid
formsof saving. If we dichotomizesaving into cash plus all securities
versusall otherforms(mainly,pensionsand other"tied" formsof saving,
consumerdurables,and real estate), the liquid componentgraduallydeclinedfromabout 6o per centof totalpersonalsavingin I897-i908 to about
30 per centin i946-i949. Closelyrelatedis the factthatin comparisonwith
previous"normalperiods"-thosecoveredin the study,but excludingwar
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yearsand the Great Depression-the relativeshare of personalsaving obtained by financialintermediaries
in i946-i949 rose sharply,from35 per
centto 55 per cent.Increasesin saving throughthis medium were mainly
at the expense of securitiesissued by borrowers,so that the remaining
category,
"forself-use,"
showedlittlechange.
How accurateare the savingsfigures?Goldsmithstatesthat"any estimate
of personalsavingthatis limitedto data now availableis not likelyto come
closerto the 'true'value than (takingtheaverageovera fairlylong number

ofyears)about20 percent"(Vol. II, p. 222).

This informedjudgment about the average error should not be too
discouraging.Rough ordersof magnitudeoftensuffice.Furthermore,
the
thoughtand effortthat went into these estimatesmake them at least as
good, and probablybetter,than previousestimates.While more accurate
data are a major need in all the social sciences,it is doubtfulif errorsin
theseestimatesinvalidatetheiruse formany purposes.Users of thesedata
should be warned, however,that the accuracydifferslargely from one
seriesto another,so that each applicationdemands carefulprior scrutiny.
The sourcesof errorare manifold,althoughthe most importantsources
can be isolated.There is insufficient
information
about correctdepreciation
rates,and woefullyinadequate data about certaingroups,especiallythe
unincorporated
businesssector.The furtherback in time the studygoes,
the less completeare the originalstatistics.
Goldsmithhas been meticulous
in evaluatingerrorsand, wherepossible,has made comparisonswith previous savingestimates.'This is a mostvaluableaspectof the study.
The usefulnessof the estimateshinges upon the choice of one or more
appropriatedefinitions.
These raise a numberof difficult
conceptualproblems that Goldsmithhas attacked with astonishingperseverance.While
one can occasionallydisagreewith a conclusion,it is almostimpossibleto
findthathe neglectedalternativeviewpointsbeforetakinga position.To
those reared in the belief that savings is the simple differencebetween
income and consumption,these volumes promisea valuable addition to
theireducation.
The basic social accountingdefinitionof national saving favored by
Goldsmithhas the followingcontent:It is the change in net worthof all
assetswith an expectedservicelife greaterthan a year from
non-military
which revaluationchanges have been excluded and fromwhich straightline depreciationbased on replacementcost have been deducted.
3 The reviewerbelievesthat Goldsmithplaces unwarranted
faithin the reductionof errors
becausethe totalestimateof savinghas been derivedfrom"a combination
of essentially
independentcomponent"(Vol. II, p. 140). The factthat the serieswere estimatedindependently
does not imply that the errorsare random and independentin the strictstatisticalsense.
Fallaciousestimating
techniquescould well have been learnedin commonby the independent
compilersof the series.
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A less acceptablevariant,but one forwhichfigureshave been developed,
In this case, depreciation
has been called the businessaccountingdefinition.
revaluationsare not explicitly
has been computedat originalcost,inventory
taken into account,and depletionis countedas a charge against income.
consideredis the cash flowconceptwhichdiffersfrom
The finalpossibility
the othervariantsby not consideringdepreciationor otheraccruals,thatis,
it is a typeof grosssaving.
At thispointit is appropriateto ask: whichis the bestconceptof saving,
bothwithregardto the analyticalcontentof savingand thegroup of savers
selected?The obviousansweris thatthe purposesto which the data are to
For manypurposes
be put will determinethe appropriateset of definitions.
the nationalsaving measure,which includesconsumers,business,and govof theseveral
ernment,will provemuch too inclusive;disparatemotivations
of behavior.
the
analysis
mass
for
an
incoherent
measure
make
this
groups
cirin
numerous
or,
international
to
make
was
instead
Yet, if the object
comparisonsof savings,this agglomeratedmeascumstances,intertemporal
in the relative
ure would avoid distortionsoriginatingfrom differences
importanceof the privateand public sectors.To studyeconomicdevelopon the cruciallyimportantbehavior
ment,it is surelycorrectto concentrate
of the privatesector,yeta correctover-allview clearlydemandsthatrecognition be given the public sector'ssaving,mostlyin the form of roads,
bridges,some public utilities,and schools.Thus formany purposesa form
of national saving should be the typeof saving examined.Equally clear,
those who are interestedin consumers'behavioror in obtainingstatistical
estimatesof consumptionfunctionsshould utilize more homogeneousand
relevanteconomicgroups.
Goldsmith'sdefinitionof social accountingsaving has behind it all the
logic of modernaccountingtheoryas well as much economictheory,yet
In particular,
this "logic" could be misleadingif applied indiscriminately.
the questionarisesas to whethersaving always should be measurednet of
view of how rapidlythe
depreciation.Clearly,if we wish an instantaneous
grow,a net aggregatefigure
net capitalstockis growingand can potentially
of saving(which is definedequal to investment)is desirable.By subtracting
to output
an estimateof depreciationwe avoid countingthe contribution
twice.
of durableassetsand theirsavingscounterpart
However, if our interestis less narrowlyconfinedthan that pictured
to look at grossinsteadof net
above,it mightperhapsbe moresatisfactory
saving.Of the two major potentialcauses of asset value erosion,physical
wear and tearon the one hand and obsolescenceon the other,it will ordinarilybe the latterthat predominates.Indeed, the physicalaspectsof deto some extentat least,the economicinfluence
preciationare likelyto reflect,
of obsolescence,since thereis no advantageto great sturdinesswhen it is
known thatthe equipmentwill be junked aftera shorttime. Should this
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be thecase,a low net savingratecould be an indicationof two quite different patterns.One, of course,is that saving and capital accumulationare
lagging.The other,and not so immediatelyobvious,possibilityis that a
particulareconomy has experiencedrapid technologicalprogressso that
new productionmethodsare constantlyreplacingolder techniques.Objectivelysimilaritemsof capital equipmentcan have different
economiclives
dependingupon differences
in the technologicalprogressand innovating
pace of thecountrywheretheyare located.Hence, the causesof depreciation
and the relationbetweendepreciationand gross saving must be observed
if we are to determinetheeconomicinfluence
of low secularnetsavingrates.
The savingscounterpart
of rapid technologicaladvance will be large gross
saving thatcontainsan unusuallylarge depreciationcomponent.4
Some of Goldsmith'smajor findingslistedearlieralso suggestquestions.
The savings-income
ratio has, apart fromcyclicalvariations,been rather
constant,althoughmarkedchangesoccurredin the compositionof saving.
It appears,therefore,
that the compositionof saving could not have appreciablyinfluencedthe saving ratio.If so, the importanceof a changing
saving "portfolio"mustbe soughtelsewhere.To some extentthe changed
compositionof personalsaving reflects
a substitution
of consumerforbusiness-ownedcapital goods. The electricrefrigerator
and automobile are
partialsubstitutes
for the icehouseon the one hand and the streetcarand
railroadon the other.While thisstudycan therefore
shed lighton the role
of technologicalchange in the saving process,the saving-incomerelation
firstestablishedby Duesenberryand Modigliani- has receivedfurtherconfirmation.
Observationthat the divisionof saving among the seven different
saver
groups has changedlittleover the fifty-year
period of this studyprovides
groundforfurtherspeculation.Despite importantchangesin the compositionof output,the labor force,and social and politicalinstitutions
over this
period,it appearsthat saving attitudesof individualsand of businesshave
not been greatlyaffected.Thus, thosewho proclaimthat the "New Deal"
exerteda noticeabledeterrenteffectupon the privatesector'sattitudestowards thriftmust seek evidencein otherquarters.More broadlyput, the
undervariedcircumstances,
of thisrelationship
stability
includingimportant
politicalchanges,can be construedas supportfor the view that savings
attitudesare subjectto changeonly underratherextremepressure.Possibly,
4 Many more ramifications
of the net-grossinvestmentrelationshipare probed by Simon
Kuznets,particularly
the effectsof growthand durability
of capital. "International
Differences
in Capital Formationand Financing,"in Capital Formationand Economic Growth,A Conferenceof the Universities-National
BureauCommitteeforEconomicResearch(Princeton,N. J.:
Princeton UniversityPress,

I955),

pp. i9-i06,

especially Appendix B, pp. 76-8i.

5 JamesS. Duesenberry,
Income,Saving and the Theoryof ConsumerBehavior(Cambridge:
Harvard University
Press,1949), and Franco Modigliani,"Fluctuationsin the Saving-Income
Ratio," Studiesin Incomeand Wealth,Volume II (New York: National Bureau of Economic
Research,Inc., 1949).
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attitudechangesrequirea much longerperiodof time to revealthemselves
thanhas elapsedfromthe thirtiesto I949.
Long-runnationalsavingratiosrequirea finalword. As savingbecomes
moreinstitutionalized,
boththroughtheexpandedactivitiesof socialsecurity
and privatedevices,it may turnout thatthe savingratio will be increased.
This outcome,ratherthan the more frequentlyvoiced reversepossibility,
will dependon theextentto whichthetraditionalsavinghabitsof the upper
income groups continueunchanged,while the middle and lower income
groups,whichpreviously
saved smallor negativeamounts,becomelargernet
positivesavers.6
Anothermajor conclusion,that we have enteredthe era of "contractual
deals with
saving" in the formof pensions,insurance,and social security,
a change which has occurredso recentlythat its significanceis hard to
evaluate.Clearly,profoundchangeshave takenplace comparatively
recently
insurance
in the entirestructureof finance.The financialintermediaries,
have becomeof greatimportancein the past several
companiesin particular,
decades. Has this caused otherchangesin the economy?Future studiesof
economicdevelopmentmust assess more fullythan has been done heretoexert
forethe influences,
both quantitativeand qualitative,thatinstitutions
and
a
of
funds
towards
investment
Has
shift
on the savings
saving
process.
the hands of financialconservatives,like the insurance companies,into obtaintheirfundsso heavilyfrominternalsources,
fluencedcorporations
and
retained
depreciation
earnings? How will this same shiftaffectthe
of
business
control
enterprise?Has the enhancedrole of consumercredit
tendedfurtherto reducethe relativeimportanceof the bankingsystemin
the economicstructure?These rapid changesin the monetaryspherewill
forceeconomichistorianand economistalike to re-evaluatethe interactions
of an economyand
betweenfinancialand real factorsin the development'
its constituentparts.And, in that re-evaluationGoldsmith'sdata will be
crucial.
These volumeslargelymeettheneed fortimeseriesinformation
on aggregate saving.In addition,Volume II is sure to becomea primerin national
incomeaccountingmethods.The greatdetail and clear expositionof how
each estimatewas obtainedmake thisan extraordinarily
usefulwork and a
of a similarnature.
model forfutureenterprises
EDWINKUH, MassachusettsInstituteof Technology
6 Supportfor this propositioncan be found in Table I7 of Simon Kuznets' Shares of
UpperIncomeGroupsin Incomeand Saving,NationalBureauof EconomicResearch,Occasional
This table shows
Paper 35 (New York: NationalBureau of EconomicResearch,Inc., I950).
that the ratio of saving to income beforetaxes changed littlefor the top one throughthe
in the years1920 to 1940.
top fiveper cent of the incomedistribution

